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Hearing session: Matter 7 – Teignmouth 

  

Question being addressed: Site TE3 – Should additional land be included? 

  

Response: 

  
Additional land should not be included at site TE3, nor should there be additional planned 

development sites at Teignmouth in excess of those being debated as part of Plan Teignbridge. 

Teignmouth Town Council in conjunction with stakeholders within the town and neighbouring 

localities has developed an emerging neighbourhood plan and notes the opportunities available to 

improve Teignmouth through development and the planningprocess, within the extreme 

constraints the geography of the town places upon development. The previous draft iteration of 

Plan Teignbridge included proposals for additional development and a road to facilitate this 

development, which ran across protected landscapes. These proposals were discounted as 

uneconomic and unachievable, particularly given the difficult topographical and landscape 

constraints; the lack of proof that additional traffic would not be generated and pushed on to 

other locations and the likelihood of very significant further out-commuting being encouraged, 

due to a lack of complementary employment land in Teignmouth, or planned for Teignmouth. 

Teignmouth is currently one of the least self-contained settlements in terms of employment in 

Devon – Source: Teignmouth Emerging Neighbourhood Plan / Devon County Council             

 

  

Landscape designations, wildlife habitats and the visitor economy 
Teignmouth is a severely constricted locality in terms of further developable land, without 

significantly altering both the character of the town, the surrounding landscape and causing 

substantial loss of quality of life to existing residents. In the current Devon Structure Plan (to 

2016) and previous Teignbridge draft and adopted local planning documents, all land 

surrounding Teignmouth is designated as both an Area of Great Landscape Value and Coastal 

Preservation Area. Within Plan Teignbridge (Teignbridge Local Plan), which is currently being 

inspected, all land surrounding Teignmouth is designated as Undeveloped Coast – Policy EN2. 

The topography of the town makes the likelihood of all additional new development highly 

visible across a wide geographical area, impacting upon landscape integrity, ridgelines, nature 

habitats (especially for rare Cirl Buntings, Dormice and various bat species) and potentially 

impacting upon the attractiveness of the area’s essential tourist industry.   

  

Site TE3 has been noted as having protected Cirl Buntings, Dormice and various species of bat 

all as resident at various times by Devon Wildlife Trust and individuals.  

  

NB: The visitor economy was estimated to be worth £244m across the District of Teignbridge in 

2011 (SW Tourism Partnership – Value of Tourism), with 6,308 jobs in the tourist sector (10% 

of all employment). This is substantial and both District and Town Councils are acutely aware of 



the risk of reducing the area’s attractiveness to this lynchpin of the local economy, through 

inappropriate development.     

  

Congestion and overdevelopment 
The town centre and some neighbouring areas are extremely congested in terms of road traffic 

year round, but particularly in the summer. Pollution is a problem in some localities and parking 

within the town is difficult. Additional development will add to burdens on already overloaded 

roads and essential infrastructure and facilities. A lack of available parking spaces during the 

peak summer months within the town centre has been noted by the town council and reduces the 

available visitor and resident spend within the town for businesses, making it difficult to link 

significant additional development to improved revenues for town centre businesses. 

Regeneration is a key element of both District and Town Council proposals for Teignmouth, 

therefore both authorities have agreed to a combination of modest amount of development in 

Teignmouth and a significant commitment to regenerate the town centre through a multi-pronged 

approach, including concentrating more development on sites within the built area of the town, 

especially the town centre. See Emerging Teignmouth Neighbourhood Plan.   

  

Schools  
All schools (primary and secondary) in Teignmouth are either at, or nearing capacity. Additional 

sites for increased school capacity within the town are extremely difficult to find, even with the 

expected level of growth in the draft Teignbridge Local Plan (Plan Teignbridge). Recent medium 

scale developments in Teignmouth have meant significant bussing and driving of students by 

parents to schools that are not within walking distance of their home, due to a lack of school 

capacity in the locality.    

  

Flooding and springs 
Evidence is being gathered by various elected members within Teignmouth of the impact that 

recent heavy rainfall events have had within the town, particularly related to new developments 

that have taken place.  Recently areas that have never been flooded before have been subject to 

damage from flooding, and/or the effects of water on the foundations, garages and gardens of 

properties. Due to the topography of Teignmouth, the majority of green field sites surrounding 

Teignmouth are at an altitude where the underlying geology enables the formation of springs. 

Site TE3 in particular is the location of a number of permanent springs. Further development of 

this site is likely to displace water and spring formation to other parts of the watershed, 

potentially nearby existing properties and to sites further down the course of the stream. 

Additional spring locations are found in the deleted TE1 and TE2 sites and to the north of New 

Road in Teignmouth. Costs and impacts on existing households, businesses and taxpayer funded 

essential services, such as Devon Fire and Rescue are difficult to quantify, but are expected to be 

significant.  

  

NB: Businesses in neighbouring Dawlish were surveyed as part of a sample in a recent study by 

Devon County Council into the impacts of flooding. Effects included businesses having to 

temporarily relocate. Source: Devonomics/SQW 2013     

  


